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Boyle's Restaurant at Bleadon

Telephone: (0934) 8t2326

Open Tuesday to Saturday
Lunch/Dinner

Sunday Lunch I2.OO ti-Il 4p.m.
The Rest,aurant is also available

for private functions
Telephone: (0934) 8L2326

ruTqF!'F
wesThome Nurscries

Lympsharn.
iWeston-supsr-Mare

Tel. {093a} 812652

4 STORE FOR TI1AT LITTLE BIT MORE





Dear Pari.shionerr' ,;
CongratulaEions" and thank you! Yes, Eleadon has been ar,rarded

a Cox Certificate for the BrlEain in Bloom competition. l{uEEon pipped
us at Ehe post for another Abiss award. buL dtr not feel downhearbed!

I would like to Eake this opporEuntby to bhank the Open Spaces
eommittee, t{r & Mrs. Dbolbn" Mrs. Ham and tlrs Toiry for their- hard
werk in hetpinq to clear up and planb ouL Ehe Jubilee Garden, and

to everyone who faibhfully and relig-tously wabeied baskebs" tubs
and beds- -It is very much appreciated.

On-a more serious note. I have, noticed thab Ehe Crees in the play
area have been stripped of their bark and are aimosc certain to die.
I have been bold who the culprihs ara, and iF chis sort of vandalisrn
conbinues, their names ilfLL be publishe<i in ChB nexb newsletter -
protese or not!

Finally" our Clerk of three ilonths has resigned due Eo promoBion,
bub I am hdppy eo report thaE the Parish Council has appoi.nted a
new orte. Mr Bruce Poole t,akes up his new positJ,on on the lst Septernber.

Ff.E. Sheppard.

******t.a****r***t*t ta*******rt{r**'}!ir***rB*8****t******t**t**t***!3tt*,3*

THE ;SUllMEg €aRQENS t9S2

LARGE GARDEN

1" Mr & Mrs Fludder
2. Mr & Mrs Wilkes
3" I'lr & ltrs Ralnes

SI'IALL GA.RDEN

1.' Mr & Mrs Goddard
2 " l4r & llrs Thonger
3". Dr'" Hall. & M:is" tibton

HANGTNe_€AglLE-t

1- Mr & Mrs Goddard
2" Mr & &!rs tillkes
3- Queen's Arms

AT,LgTMEST

Lower B

tl-r fjlcGil livray

I Soubhcoombe

3 Shlplate Road

Avonlea, Bleadon Road

llaran-Atha, Purn way

Waqtai.ls, Bleadon Road
2 Sycamores" CeIElc ['lay

Maran-AEha, Purn Way

3 Shiplabe Road

Celtic Way

28 Copse plose,
$eston-super'-I.Ia re
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L241lA9 - Dwelling. 3 & 4'Dtanor Villas' Shl:plate Roiid..

1-2l2l89 - ResidenEial Development, Toll Road.

L379/89 - Extend & AlEer Sotit'hvtew Cotbage, Old School Lane.' .\
1462/89 - IX/elltng Eo rbar of 'llulberry VlLta-
L725/89 - StnEIe Storey tfockshop Untt & oFfices, The tiharf' Lympsham'

Buildtnc RegnrlaEions: - r,
.i

sP 26lLle4/89 - shed./iar Port, Wl.Id'Acre. Ronan Road-

A 1461/69 - illuminatpd sisn, Bridge Garase-

APPEALS:

Layacre Drcve - Scrapyard - Refused
HeathgaEe -DwalflnE-Refused

8**t

lrlr. Sbephens. Dlrec.bof of Technical Services, LJoodspring Disuribt
council, very kindly abtended our JuIy til€etlng along witlr his eoll-
eabue Mr. Ivens, Eg answer questslons conqernlng the s€riou.s dralnaSe
problems tn'Bleadon-' .

During. the ensuing dlscussions, t4r. stephens made ib clear that
he conEtnues to try to solve the irainage and floodlng problens

in the villag€. He suggested EhaE ln order to fund the necessary
wbrk, Ehe possiblllt:r of further developnent was a feasabilltv-

Iitr. stephens explained Ehat ib was Ehe comblned responsib.ility
of l{oodspring Districb Counall, l.,essex td'ater and Avon Cou$ty Councll
co fund Ehe remedial work" bub in any event, he is hoping bo obcaln
a pro'.risional comrnltment to a programme. scheduled for 1990-

ttis visit was well reeeived. and iE is hoped that obher senlor
WoodsFring officials w1ll be invibed 1n the fuEure should conEro-

verslai lssues arise sthich requLre clartficabion.
I,l- Corilef..

*tttart*r**t*****!f *****f ** * *t*t*t.tr*++rtti****tf trtl**r *ti*at!rrt*****!t|**

by December-, I will have edited five issues of Eho NsusletF-er
spdnning a period of flfteerr r[onths,, and although it has been an

inEerest:ing and enJoyable experience, the chrlstmas e<iition uill be

my lasb.
The response has been tremendous: Your conbribuEions, kind letters

and ionstrucbive'criElcism ls appreciabed as is bhe donation fromB
generous reader,

The newsletter ls produced quarterly. huE not Hibhout an edttsor,

so please, would anyone inueresbed !n the iob, please contacE me

or a felloti, Councillor. M- CPrder

\t



PLEASURE_ !F $IE-YILI,AGE

Bleadort Villase has enyoyed pr"." and Cranquillty fbr a }ong tsime.
Hosever, the vi.ll:ige has recent,ly been subJecbed to {amage to property.

There ls strong suspicion, that, the damage done to trees ,in the
Coronation Road play area was caused by young people fron this village
using ,pen kni.ves ,ror 'similar lnstruments. This is a great shame as
these trees may be ireparably danraged.

If r.le rrant to.enjoy the pleasures of the village, hre must ALL con-
trlbute to*ards thls anal maintain our civLc responsibilities, as un-
doubEedly those responsible are known to us-

As parents, we must ensure that lre knor.r uherrj our chlldren are and
nhat they are'doing and encourage them to take a pride in their vllrage.

D'estsructive behavlour cannot and ullr not be, tolerated; and unless
tshese nindless acts stop, Police actlon will be taken agalnst those
responslble.

Jon Robjohn,
Cormrunlby Policeman-

+t*tf *******|ttr*t*a|t*r*t****t*l****:ttt:*+*+,3t:t*++t**at:!**J+**tt**t+**'r!r*t*rF*

I/IGIIANT VTLLAGER SPOTS .HRONGDOERS

Oo Sundai, gttr eugust, tb,o youths, one of them local, $ere spotted
as Bhey careered crazlly round A;R.C.s grounds ln Brldge Road,on A.R:C.s
dunp tnrcks;

Thess teinagers uere oot only trespassl.ng. but also end,angerlng
other'peoplb's pfoperty, and above aII, thetr own llves.

The Pollce are now dealing with the matter.
It ls not long'slnce a sinilar incident occurred at A.ii.C.'orhen

It cas reporte,al that €5,000 yorth of damage r.ras caused by unauthorised
persons using the same dunF trucks.

!t. c.
*ttt*.***+**t1**a,t********;;i;ffi'};ilillill,*****.ar.f.'r*:la*!**'r*+r+***'*

Our Ehanks once again to John Hickley for the deushtful drawing
of hls ourn home" orlginal.Iy a Somerseb Longhouse nith a.cattle byre
aE the East ond, lt dates back to 1525" 1f not earller.

Hearsay has it, that the carved beam over the Inglenook fireblace
in the dtntng room is re-used tlrnber from t,he Church.

t!*****ttrt*+*****trttl rt*rt**t*ttt*****t*rt**:t*rirt**ttt****t|
AII entries for: 'the December issue must be submi-tsted BY nld-Novernber

to allorr tine for prlnting.etc-; €rrd for delivery durlng the fJrst
wee* ln lleceobei.

ll. Corder.



THE DOGOWNENS
CODE OF PRACTICE

FOR PARKS & FUBLIC PLACES

which appty in public
at the entrance to parks
ith park sraff in rhd

off the iead.p
other people.
s pitches are i

Enco.ulage youl dog to defecate at home before you leave for an exercise area"
or in the gutter on the way.

riminat€fouling. Do notallow yourdog to foulspofis pitchesor
und benches. ll your dog does?our a siorrs pir"ti,prllrireiJ,ir-ov'e

Do_ nol allow your dge €ccess to children's pley ereas or ornamenlaf gardehs,
evenwhen on a lead"

Do notletyourdog orlton itsown unsupervised, even if you do live neara palk
or public places where the dog may like to wander.

Thls Code h publlshed lolntly by.tha trln Soctciy
!nd thG Inliltito of po

JAcoPrsrYVrlterHeurc,4l0/f22sron 2943. Aprll 1979



THE PET NERS

' AtlPgIs

Checf wifh lour locd aulhority io see it you need permission to keep a pet'

Ask a vet or the RSPCA'aborl having your pet neutereddoctored to avo'xj unwanted

pupfiesorkitlens.

Vaccinalelour pet against killer dseases; worm wery six rnonths'

IOIJRDOG

Glveiourdogp|entyo|exercisebutkeephimurrdercontro|.||hes]layshe.maycausea
r;; ;c"id".i;t damaee goperty. Yor ire legalty responsiue lor his corduct'

Never lit lim loul on estate poperty especially areas where children play' Let him use yor
gaden or sre streel gltler,

Never have y(n'lr oog a|one as day. |Is un|air to him and your nelghbours i| has ah,vays

lrailrim

whenyou areawayanangetory('|npetlobelooked alter' Ask|{naddressesof boardng

kenrd6at your locil aullroity olfte.

Trrin your dog to 'cornei 'sif ard 'stap ,{"sk about dog trainirg cft,rbs at yoLr libfary or local

autttuitYolllce.

Femembert Constder your nelghbou-rs -
they may not share your enloy'ment of pet animals'

esenlalwes|tun lhe
tulCorrc*s

f\'rrr 1#6fli&*t &$v r$l



BLEADON FRIEND€IUT_GLUE

The Club ls norr taklng iEs usual AuEust, break, bub heetlngs ulll
recqmmence' on SepEember lsth.

llore than forty members wl.ll be golng io'Newquay on September 2Ad
for one week. Let us hope that the lovely ujeather will conEinue.

Over ,the past month6, we have enJoye-d varlous entertainments and
outlngs; happy chatter and a cup of tea being greatly enjoyed at oLlr
peekly meetLngs.

lJe doo.sxgend the slncere hand of frlendshlp to anyone r"iho would

"""inl"nlllffi or ine Autunrn uri.lt be our Harvese neerine when.menrbers
-brlng. garden produce, preserues, flouers etc to be auctloned.Iater,
the proceeds of which r.rill. this year, go to the neuly fori'neil brarrch
of St. Peter's Hosplce in lJeston-

The Rector of Bleadon,' f.ln. Davlel Parklnson. conducted our short
senrJ.ee at Ehis meeting last year,- and He hope that he sill be able
to do so agaln - the date to be amanged lbter.

' ,. ltrs- E.M- Tucker,

***1****** t*****rF *rt*ttr*l*8****a*+*t:**at**rt**rtrlr*$rt*** l*rl.+***a*trt**t*t+t

. PU-BLIq_TooIEAIUS

t{o r06ttbr 'rrhere you llve, Ehere ls alnosE certalnly a public foot-
path or .brldleuay nearby.

llhny are not irell narked; lndeed never havq Deen, anal It ls unllkely
,that nany funprovenlents wltrl be mada orilng to ltnlteil avallable.funds.

The plan on the centre paSea, -ls lntended as a handly pull:out Co

help you find your Hay, thus enhanclng the enjoynenE of your walks
- Pathways 6/L2 ana 6lL4 are at present the subject of anrnendlnents-

l,lhen the Rambleis'Associatlon and other similar bodles have been con-
sulted and 'a final appr6val glvgn to any alteratlon(s), thts wlll be
reported ln a future issue.

Please follow the country code of praqglce 1.e. eontsrol'of dggs-
lltte;, ciosLng gates etc..

You may encounter lou vbltdrge, stock control electrib 'wires. If
:one . has to be moved .aside, a thick RED lnsulaterl handle . is provlilecl
for this purpose.

Enjoy your walklng and the beautLful countryslde of_ Bleadon.
!1. Iloolan.

*t*t***t****rFrFrS ** *+f ****:t***+* t**trtrl++***+,1'3**tt**t*rcl| **++t*rr****r3**tt**
PAnrsH courycrl MEETINGS .

- These are held on ehe SECCND I1ONDAY every nohth excepb August ln
the Coronation llall BleaCon at 3.3Op.m
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BRITATq rN Etoot{

rcgnrrota}lowthisopportunitytopasswibhouBaddinssincere
tbanks to our Chairman' t*lrs Sheppar-d and her hrisband. for all thov

tiid on tho uillage's behalf to enable us to plant otit the Jubllee

Gardep. Had it not been for Eheir hard graft, and sheer determinstslon

plus the use of tsheir iractor and traller' the garden r'lould never

havn been cleaied' 
.rr- corder.

r**t**t****a***f :3t*a***13:F********rg ***r**t**tls** ****!3** ***r*4rtt*t** !t+*x'

The l{obtle Infornation van whtch vlslts Bleadon fortnightlv,
wtll bi off the road during the rnonth of August - tbev sav it is
to updaEe their knocrledge and cauch up with the filfng, but thev

are Ldav like the resi. of us: ?he vgn will be back

",. ::'::",i:fr1'::: llllillll;ons in B,eadon ,e,
'me have a co9y of thelr Progralnme for ttre comlng rnonths to lnclude

ln: the "lJtrar,s on in Bleadon' file. call me .on 812427 and I ulII
cqliect It gladly and type.iE out lf needl be - or ft can be dropped

ln:at 'Greetrway', Bireh Avenue-
-:$e-have teen toia thaUa branil new'. h19h toP, long urheelbase Ford

Tr6nsit will appear, nainly subsidised by Sainsburlt to r'rhom grateful
thanks are due.

J. lJitkinspn., Council rePresentatt"? , |'
*|l3ri**!3**rF**rt'9f ***ttf*13+*tis* a**3****+a*+*t'3**+1313*r3!3+rt'l******+!3!F*tt** **

@PeYt
.l,trs Jean Thorne would llke to tharrk all .those stho .4ave so gene-

rously to.the llfebopt appeal. The task of cgllectins was rather
throun upon me,'but I did.enjoy neeElng everyone and raising the

sunr of f,55.43.
***t+*+*tt ***++attc***a+t!t***tl{l!t*tlt**$*a*+1.*t*t+**ar3*+*!}*!r**-*t*a**+*rt*

*FQ!d_IANCING*

"The Bleadon FoIk Danclng ctub uill coDr|lence the AuEunn session

ori l the FIRST.. thursday in Sepbember' ?th) and the FOURTH Thursdav

28th). tr,e uould like nore menb rrs, young and old; to come along

and Joln us.
J. Thorne.
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The Parish Council's abbentsion ls consbantly betng drar^'yl Co bhe
parking on both sides irf the road in the cenure of Ehe uil.lage, partl-
cularly on Sundays..

May we ask those attending Church services to use the car park whlch
is generally ernpty, and rel-leve the congestion in Coronatlon Road.
This road is hazardous at the best of tines-

13**!t

pby i r€lso ask drivers, especially the younger men" to reduce thelr
speeds wlthin the vlllage. None of the roads, and many are wlLhout
pavenents, are conduelve to the current speedlng.

Uany parents, concerned for th€ir chlldrens! safety, elderly and
disabled people are dl.sturbed by bhe lack of consideraEion..

h'tratever happened bo the good old-fashloned courtesy on the road?
tl. Corder'.

*+***'t rtttrt *rt**rt+**rt*rt*t*lc**rt**rtttsi(*+**f *rr*|3*a*t trt*|}*****at!ta****rt|l******a
RETI,RN. TO SQ,IERSET CAIIPAIGN

Further to ny notice in the previous newsletter, a publlc neeting
of the R to S Campalgn has been amanged for the l6th Octbber in the
Unttedl Reforn Church, the Bou!.evard, tileston-super-Dlare at I p.n- tb
dlscuss any further neasuies whlcb could, be taken to brlng about a
suceesful result.

The slieaker wlll be Russel grant, the welt-lmoffir astronomer and
T"V. persona'ltty.
, IL ls hoped that hr.s presenec wt.Jl attract a larEe number of suppor-
ters to further this cause.

The Boundary Commision reported that the fotce behtnd thls earnpaign
carrled less r*qlght than a none too succesful campalgn in Hull.,

So, lt 19 now up to the pubtlc to add thelr. voice to the campai.gn,
renenberlng that Bleadon supported thi.s wtth en overa,hernLng rnaJorfty,

R. Ham. B-P. Corurcil Repnesontatlve.
t a *|}t*t3*t*|t+!3**'l r*t+at*aatt'f t83a'GrE**tr*8*t|3**+'**rtttrlttt*att*tatttt***l}*

A Junble ""1.1 
(in ald of hall funils) wltl take place on Saturday,

14th october at 2 p-m. GooD Jumble ulll be accepted at the Hal.l on
Frlday l3th, 7.30 - 8.30 p.m.. Please make a note ln your dlary and
glve us iour support-

Future events are:- .ChFi.stnas coffee mornfng, December 2nd-.: and
our GRAND DfNNER-DANCE on Friday, Deqember 15th: l

.**L.J: Chamberlatn+t chairnran:*,4.'phone gl45l?
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BLEADON YOIJTHELUB PLAYG;OI.IP 
.:'.-....

TERIIT STAR

Playgrolrp attendance continLled to be healEhy last terra and the Chlld-
ien enJoyed all the usual playgrroup actlvltsles of PainbtnE' sticklng,
modelllng, butldtng, storles, pretsend. slngLng, Eanes and nan:r others'

The le.idars do try bo arrange a few extra . Ereats; and last year,

thesb included a vlslE by a flre englne, a road safety offleer. a Pan-

cake racer.-a visit by- a dental nurse, a sprlnE lanb fron Shiplet't Hill
Farrn (thanks to Mrs. Howe), a vislb to tJhitbgaEe Farrn cthanks to !trs-
Goodall), a muslc sesslon' wlth !!rs. BarraEE, a group outinE to New

Roacl Farm, "Eet to knos you" vl'sits froil bhe receptlon class teachers
at Ltmpshan anil uphtll Prlmary schools, and vlsltss to tho schools by

the oider chLldren,a photogrrapher, and finlshlng off ulth a 'teddy
bears' picnic tn the park - the chtldren br'ought along Ehelr favourltse
bears of all slzes and enjoyed making and eallnE tb€{r ornn sandwlches-

AIthoUSh 13 childrdn have moved on tso prinarir 'school thls year.
and se wtrsh thea atrl the best, rre are sgartlns the neu tern wlEh a

round. dozen" llor€ aro due to starE as they reach three-
Parent lnvolvenrent ts encouraged and ePPreclaEed, antl we would like

to t'hank thoEe rlho Eive us theLr tslne and sklll's-

Cynthla Rlchardson" Plavgroup Leader.

l***l

IIANTED

A Granny/Grandad for our Playgroup. .[,te dro looking for a mature, volun-
tary helper who enJoys Ehe conpany of young children. Ttre work t.s NoT

strenuous - no'heaw lifEing- no regfular commi.tmen! necessary - qgmeone

who can Ealk to chlldnen, perhaps read a story, hetp wlth a puzzle

- whaiever you.rre best aE. If, you are interested, please'phone t'lrs-
Richardson on 8L27O4, or pop ln one morqing for a vislts.
*+*tt*tt*f+tattrt******r*ttt*t**g** rtt*****t*t***t*f,*t****t*r|lltl*f+***t *f

THE PAREI.IT AND TODDLER 9ROUP

Thls Is held tn the coronation Halr on Tuesdays durlng tdrn Eine
11"00a-rn. - 12.30p.m. The new term colnmences on the 12th September.

Parents wlth babies and Eoddlers, O - 3 years- There are boys -for the
children and a'coffee anil chat for the Parents.

For furEher deEails, please contacE lilrs Bve Codrnan" Tel: 814558 .'

*t*,tf **t**t****ttS**lhlt**$rFt*l**** *tl3***l*****+tr*f f*t*t**t****t**lt*tttl**



STAND BY YOUR POST ..

Bleadon PosE Office meant Eo us stren we moved
an apparenEly congenial way of earntng a llving -

,
here two yclars ago,
which lE, has turned

out to be.
He nog realise however,; srhat a responslbility r*e were also taktnE

on; for the loss of lts Post Offlce would clearly be an linrnense blow
to nany people ln the vlllage-

l,lake no.nistake about lE; Bleadon .could lose its post Offlce. Comptcin
Blshop. ff$.x Bourtoni and treare have all lost thelrs as the turnover
nas dsemed too lor to iustlfy a full-ttme.offLce (aTd g part-tlma offlce
pays'too little fdr anyone to llve on). At pres.gnt, the Errrnover here
ts safely -above 

Ehe Ehresholtt. buE Post offlce counEers coul.d, in search
of hlgher proflts, raise the threshold , qulte substantlally- It you
wlsh to ensure the vlllage reEains lts Post offic-e, there are a nunber
of thlngs you can do:-
a) Buy alr your posgqge starups here,.especlarlyif you run a busl.ness

oi a club-
b) ruse Hat'ional savlngs to lrour full adirantige (and that of your chtld-

Fen or cranatchllairen),
c) Draw your rperrrrlon or allorranca_ j.n eash-
d) Have a etrobaik accoune ind'deposlt or arasl yo,rr 

".sr, ln tshe vttlage.
e) ff you are self-employed, buy your t{ational InSurance stanps here.
f) Pay your telephone btlls here.
st Buy your'T.V. Llcencb here.

(If you are already clolng all these, thank you and sell done!)
slnce thls is a Paristr council 'publlcabion, r will now doclare ny

interesE, nanely that the above would lead to an increase in rny in-
como; On the other hand, I have alternabive ways of earning a llvlng
and mighb even retlre one day, whereas lf Bleaclon were Eo roose LEs
Post OFfice, the village as a whole r,rould suffer - permanently.

Les FlssEers.
t**t,tt*ttrtttt**tai**ttr* *t+****rt:i+t+tt++**t *t****

YounE childreir"s'parEy flO
Coffee morning ELz
Evening party €30

There are rower rates of htre for residents of the vlllage and Ehoso
living ln the near victnltsy (tnclud{ng ELeadon IIiff)"
For further infornrabton, please conEact the Booking Officer:-
Flrs- Jones. TeI: 8L2370.
aa*l,t|l?srl*lltt**r**af +ttt*$tttt**'l *trrt+*,!'l*tt*ttt*!t*3*tlilf **f*$*tf N:!**a,l;

L-unch 818
lteeting E 7 "25
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Wbe 9ncbor ilfnn
Bridgwater Road
Blcadon.'Weston.s.Mare
Avon.

'IICHAEL & BRENDA BOYLE' offer GOOD FOOD and
{OSPI'TALI'TY SEVEN DAYS PER WEEK.

;UNDAY LUNCH.

]U[,L A LA CARTti MENU AVAILABLE'
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TOP.SIDE BUTCHERS i

Dave Lawes Tel: 6

Severn Road.(nexE to Co-op)
West,on-supei-Mare "

iOP OUALITY
lritish MeaE Guaranteed 

Beef , pork, Lamb, offar,:
Ham, Bacon, Sausages.
Cooked Meat,
Farm House Cheese"
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